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Hf.th . ·~i.rtbday IS . j l 
. Not A Happy On~' 
HeHJlution, Rioi and Di5ordcr Arc Nation W;cie a1~d 'I}te· 
Outcome Is as Yet Ob.scure. ' • I 
m:1.1.1x, XO\". ~ - \rml!llll)IJ w·ck ly [fdCr:llc1I P!l::Jldo Rrpul.lllc wi.iirut 
f, ·1' c;10 r:n• ~ t>:ir ohl OHm•m . Ile· such <'IC mcnUary prc~quh1ltrs a~ n I 
;· '" In tlw th;·o(:1 ot a m1l!ofi w!llo nrtlonut currcnc>" or a snfety anc-or· 
l ,: <" .. I \.t1r.cmlc nod sodnt c·l.i;ll <cl cn1111tltullonnl government, f111· l 
111 <"llttnmo oC which ipny be dctl'r· port1;. I by roprc,.lnlnllvo pnrllamt111. 
lol t cl. throu~h .iuch minor t:ictor!t Tho b:tl;c !lhOps oC gre:lt~• Bcrlls;i
1 
art: 
• • ,~,. rl:1lni: or ralllni; of lM prlc~ s hut down, mar!<<'l !ltull!I nrc bfo)f~•I 
tt '1t1.1d, 1><1tt'toc" n:'ld t"Q:il . ll may 11p nnd Ion~ 1 o\':t< ot shor11 In th•l 
t1: cl I' rrnlnnte l:l a 11udtl.._,n· , ~:rm- ~:llll'rn 11~t.on or U•o city nrc ~ ;.-. 
ill 0:1 11t n;illunal '\ dlt lJ\Ulr11h,lp , the Clitun-.1 b>· broken windows ''lh 
h u1111 1e1r 1\ b!ch. f11 c..itmng: tll'r001tf- •ltclvt"l! tmd c:ountn-s IOdtcd.. --ni;ull 
If c nwmtntum umong nil cln,.11~ or Is vlrtunlly In thl' i;rlp or • b.1Ul\'• ~ 
OIL FIELDS OF CALIFORNIA I• r, 1,._ ,,,iio .1 ro ;11111:1r< , ' ly ,wl!llng b:oi:kad:i ua th<' nitrurlon produ er& 
tc: t irt r thl.'lr 1m·!l1:11t politic. I 1111- \;Jthln U: • r11d lu11 or one huodrcd nd 
< •> or ,.,.,.n buy prosp.·01:1 of r.C<y mu .. ~ contlnul' their rt"tu 
ilr .. d111c;1tlou of their 11oclal t·ora11lllon. d\•lii.;or lht'lr produi:ta In uchan1 
G•rtN&nf •lll1tctt1 ' outwardlJ & loose- paper money. 
AD of California la In the ~ of a virulent rner-tbe oil well fever, atald school tcac:hert, farmen, 
_......,.._ bu caqbt the dllcale and la buyin1 llOCk and innating in boles in the ,round. Some r:!":" e+erJ',::,... while otben are losing their last penoJ, and atill the trading coes on. Promote:s are ~ to tbt weDa and free lunch to all who wfl1 viait the oil &elda. Her: la a Ykw or the Santa 
~=--~1f ilttaelc made lut rrlda7 OD fl1 
. ~ .W.. en: Loa Anp1ea. Calif.. one of the richest oil ficlda in the Golden State, where work goca on 
Bonar Law's Funeral. Is .Impressive Ceremony.· 
Canadian Soldiers Bring Prussian 
Benefactor To 'Their 
Country. 
Illa 1a KrUUcll, Ju10 Slam mUltarJ1 at- LO!':DO!'l, Nov. !>-Andrew Bonar lowered Into Ila 11mnll rC11tlng p !'.IC•l TORO~TO. Ont, Nov. 5- Grnlllu1c 1 ""'" presented at Sonl t1a ' mom- tacboe, • hero bJ three armed n. Law l'e'll 11mld Geml Brll;aln'e honor- beneath tho pnvcml'nt, the congre;.;n- rot tho sympathy nnd kindness C!XtenJ' I .;''l: 1n• Bulsarta fort1 .. lsllt1 boura A Sona dHpatch on Sunday lght "d dead In Wl'atmlnls tcrk Abblly, the lion Joined In 111nglng Kipling's re· cd to n number oC C:inatllun soldier.a: 
In hlclJ to Calnll three demands for llDld the 1JuJ1arlan Minister or F~gn i•hrlne of thl' nnllon. Th<' uhea or tho or"''•"' "1illo J'lr lsoncrs In n German prison \ft I b d t de cd t J '"' cet1.slonnl, )ofter whlcl\ Ibo o·-
r ,.mulon In conaequence of tho 11.t• ' a rs a en r a onna • o.,., former Prfme Minister contained In l.oomcd Chopin's Funertil M:iro.'i~ camp by Sergeant MaJor Willie Hati-
1.(:. <m the Jugo Slavla military to thl' Jutr;o Bh1.Yla11 lcgallon ln tla a bcaullCul urn we re dcpo!Slted tod11y and clergy, pallbcurers, cublnol ml'm- 11111n.n, PrWl8lun Ca\oalryman, hu re· 
11,•t 'lte 111 Sofia Friday. 'Plte con· tor tho utt~ck and that ll note ofll ln tho south bny of tho gr(at cdlflco bcni, dominion rrcmlers. and olhcrs aulted lo Lho Oerman soldier being 
.i:t :1s ari:: 1-int. the Diali;artan ri.'grl'\ had alto been se.nl dlregt . to lo tho pre3cnce or u dh1llni;ul11b<.'ii filed past tho gro.ve. -'iroughl to Cnnadtl by those ho s1w.id 
• r; ,,·:unm•·nt must prcatnt Ila excuse Belgrade. ' ~· tompnny or three thousand pcrsoo11 1rrom st'11"11.llon. Troopers Harry 
11.1 r. ~<·ls to the Ju~o Slavh1 re· . J •loch1dlng members of tho Royal GERMAN CROWN Deacon. of tho Royal Canadian Dra· 1 
1 rJan minister ot war mu!l eX11rt!3t1 Brehm Mfg. Co. broke down on ck- dlptom11t11, p:irllameotarluna and re· tl10 11out-wnr· dnim11. On receipt of a 
f•·' $tnll11h·t fn Soflu; second, the Bnl The la rge motor truck owned b the lramlly. dominion premiers. foreign goons, haa beun the central figure In· 
Ii$ p1>rwnol regret.II to thv Jugo· worth Street th~ forenoon 1111d h to prcsentoth·os or tho ormy and nav)• PRINOE IS IN lette r Crom Hetimann last spring In 
l'"i:\111 mlUt• r>' a tt.achce; thin!, o de· be towed to a garage by ano1heJ ruck ond lb(' bm1lncu nod tlnanclol world. • • which ho told or hla atralsbtoned clr-
1.lthin<·Qt or t\'~O hundred a.nd fltt y for repairs. t !The ceremony was of the 1lmptesl nnd FOR LONG STAV cum11tance11, Mr. Dt•11con and others 
..;.;....;.""!"~-!'!""'!'!"'!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!"l!'"'!!!~"'!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!I!!!!!! briefest character. Stalwart 11oldlol'1' 'I rorwnnfod money to enable the Cler-
• carried tho cotcln containing tho um l rnnn CAYOlryman to come to Canarla 
• through tho grut weal door U> lbelp l A ~ t BriCaln's ''Tbfs chop 111 one cf the oleaueat. 
!l cat.afalquo ~rorc tho sneru.rlum. 0 ncare pprov ~ whitest men I ever met and 10 au 
:(~ THE After tho dean had read a briar leuon Suggestion ( · all othe"rll who •·ere tn lbe prlM>• 
{ and tho choir and congregation bad -- t. camp wllb mo," 1111ld Trooper Deacon. 
PRODUCTS J 11ung one of Mt. Bonar L:iw'1 faYor- PARIS, Nov. l>-Prcmleor P ncare My OWN j llo hymns · Thi' strife ta ovor. tbe bat- baa apprond tho eut;gestlon Great ... HOJL'JE LO&T ' no WQD" the corrtn wu ~aln 1bouhl- BrltAJ11 tbat the Allies mat. Joint The AdYocato bu nc:elnd wont 
ered and taken to the vave1hle representation lo Holland to revent from .t.lr. Archibald Lesse of Heart'• 
are known throughout Newfoundland for their O~IJ' tho ~ourners followed, the former Crown Prlnco Frode k ~ll- Dell11:bt. T .B. that be baa an bone 
high standard of quality. roet of tbe congreiraUon remained llam Crom leaving Holland r or- which 1 apparentlJ IO.l bJ lta o•ner 
My Own Evaporated Milk, 
My Own Pork & Beans, 
My Own Catsup, 
My Own Assorted Soups, 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soup, 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder, , 
My OWn Chili Sauce, 
My Own Salad Dressing, 
My Own Hominy, 
My Own Mustard Dressing, 
My Own Peas, 
My .Own Com . ~ 
•re some or tbe'.delldoaa.artldll' par ap "1 tbe M1 On 
• No mon ~petizfaa feoti bYo 8'* MID "J' on 
. "!'flllg(llSJ.i 
In the.Ir places. Wbllc tho tamlly man)·. A 1 ~ 1 be b d 1 ' gt.thered c loao to the KT•Ve tor th• :o: • DY n orm:it on mar a rom 
1olemn moment "hen tbo urn • watt .lDVEllT18E I~ TllE OCA'.l'E" I Mr. Leage. 
FLOUR, P 
Now is the Time to Buy 
PVERCOATS· 
for Boys of all 4ges 
Stylish, Durable an~ at A~;_,;frices. . 
., To fit Boys or 3 years 
ioo, 3.40, 3.50, 5.30 to 
·1 7.30. 
7yean 
6.00, 6.40, 6.60 to 7.30. 
's,.,. 
UO, 6.00, MO to 8.00. 
.,.. 
"°' &GO, ti.ISO. 
To fit Bo71 of 11 yon 
·411tbo 
• 12 )'em'a 
7.50, 8.00, 13.50 
(, 13 Jean 
7.50; JS.SO, 14.50 
H Jtlll9 
7:.SO, 8.00, 9. 75 to 14.50. 
is,.,.. 
2. 75, 7.IO; S.00. 9.75 to 
lUO. 
16,... 





BEST ENGLISH CROWN .8 1'J? iROi~ 
BI..ACK IRON PIPE , 
GALVA. 'iJ7.£!) iRON r> JP!-
ALL KIND\~ OF PIPE n T!'\'lNf ;: 
BRASS VALVES 
' 




O\VNERS OF MOTOR. CARS, TRUCKt, 
MARINE AND STATIO~ARY ENGINES ~' 
SAVE YOUR FuEL. ~ .,. 
. :! 
, Jt you want yQur engine to ( l ) start euler. (2) glvll moia 
power ap11 s peed, (3) eliminate spark plug trouble. O\'erheauri: 
battery, •1rdlnage and carlJoo, (4) Sa\-o 25% to 50~ ot fil, 
lnl'est fn the StranHky Vaporizer and Decarbonlzer, lnatnllnt o 
simplicity lt1e1r. 
· PRICE $5.00. ~ . 
Rc;nlt by mnooy or Express order, s l.3Ung rnako or car ~r. 
klod or engine, aod btN>oe or Its aaUstfed users. · I 
Loca l Agenu Wooled. 
- JA~OB QUINTON, Port Union, 
oct9, 2"d.c.,cod,14ln' rt Solo Agent for ~eu'fonndtnnd. ~ • 
·
RED CROSS LIN~~ 
YORK-BALIJt'AX-.QT. JO~ ! 
... 




A Xbslag Wo111A11 
~iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii'iii;i~·,..~1aa -....... ~ . ~ . , ..... cla ...... ~ 
1 J,ected lier to be ca~ of!J~~·~·gj~~i! 
BR l'CK ' Tbu1 ursed, tile tra•elbiC' ~ aa ' begaa hi• reHlatlODI, titld' .,..... lie 'J'o1' llqltlh tr&,.... \.-4 luld coacluded. "Tho 01~ H&rir 1"P left ·Oif-..,., lm.-.Ue17 lifter lh so Woll 1&Ulfted that Kato ear\w baa m ...... ' or eoa....-. .. oa., bad In-• been guilty or rouJ play that he at tended to do. "llan proPClffl, aad 
onco m11do arranttemt'Dll lo co to _ .. Yoa know the re1t. 
-Now J.;mding 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering'' 
. 50,UOO . 
RED BRICK. 
lfard and Snf.t 
WnshlnR'ton the next monalag-tak· · A 'eever/ attack or gout laid up the 
Ing bis fnmlly with him-and Inna-. ReY. Dr. BL\hop la his chamber at 
1 Ugnte the myatcrlell rortthadowed by "dadebt'e" ror the whole winter. 
llr. Wiik.ti' o.stoundlog 11tory. "It· 11 ad Ill wind that blows no 
The next morning dawned clear body good.'' 1aye rolk Jore . 
n.nd cold. Tho m wind Of Or. B11bop proYed 
.Arter nn early bre11krt 11t tho party 11 very goc)<I wftld for the >'ouni; 
'
entered the enp11cloue closo carriage oar t. It detained him near the lody 
Lbnt. dr:i.wn b> n nno 1inlr or horses. or hie love. and left ·him rrco to seek 
1 n•aa to lake them by easy stages to her presence nli often 011 he pleo~ed. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 
IW:ishlni;ton Cit)•. unwatched, uncrltlclsed, nnd c\•en un- ':: The preacher hacl been prevolled .suspected. not "run" or the sarmenta bn'l'e been 
!upon lo accompo1.1S the trnnlere. Ro "Loi:d Ollbert. "good BzrUc," d:?- soaked berorebnnd lo ult ond lukl'-
1thf."rerore rode fn the carriage with \'Oted hlm11eH to hla eulTerlng tutor warm water. 
lcolonel, Mrs. and Miu Cnrew. while The worthy doctor. conftned to his 1th ft rootmnn. Tom. rode hie-tho 1 1 t ~ room, and sec ng no one except 1 s Trouble&ome Ink 3talns nni\ rrult 
1':. I Pre:icher'&-horse. In this manner puplle and lho aen·nntll or his part)'. 1;tii.ln11 moy bo rerno,·cd from ftncn It Henry J. Stabb\\ CO, . th<' party commenced ~hei!r Journey. nnd tho waltera or the (1ot<'I, heard tho ortlclc 111 put Imo :i strong !!'.>-
!which prol'ed a "'ry plcasnnt one. ' 'cry little or the rasblonnble goiiel11 lutlon of anlt and cold water. 
':.••••••••••rlllli iTbey r<'achcd Woshlngt.on oo the 01'• or tho city. tc this had been other- .. • ~
-- 1
1
<.nlni; or the third day. 'and took a- wl•. ~ ho 1n" .. ht ha,•e heard the com-~- 11,. Blnck cloth thot abows elgne or fh B R partmenUi at ''Ondeb,,.s .. then the moo nunor tbat . conenctcd the nu11fc e est eturns df wear can be restored to nlmost 111 lht'at hotel of lho city, no"· a, trn - or the young <'llrl with thnt of Milan tlon Percle, daughter oc that most unhup- . -.-•••llillil.ijiiliil!l!'9l1:',•~: - cl - ..., .. l!lllW .. Can be ~urc.S by using An1mon· The nut morning. O~d Harry an Pl' Reginald Perdc. wholl() nwful do-1 t,hc preacher sat In n prJHte 1Smok- mcellc tragedy had choclted the world ,\ 
lual Sulphate. 1t is tho bfst lnit-room t9i;ellter, "·here they did eighteen yea rs before. V 
1ortilller utant for bavfield or cot smoke. !Jut nranged the conduct tTo bo contlnuedl JC v')u cannot comt. c • ~'':·"" t." riab :r:1ar parchal.c!;, wo 
• or their campaign 11gnln11t .Mrs. Koto ( will mi your orders ro:- \C 1 -:ir;'.1he21~.h~ fr. ' ·" ~"Cls. Orocerlmi, ~D BJ ft .. use llU'£" crops Hardware Pro\•htlOi..!o-4. J I ., :-·. UJr.t .ft'C. :)o\'I~ . to use from (he 
, • Caro" '· After luncln!on. tho prcncher HINTS FOR/ cradle 10 'tbe gr:ive. w 1, . , 'I!'·~ .~li,·r?.: f .lily what )'OU re-U-..llA~ Sold .in large or. bndo hie frleqds good-bye. quire. , , . 111 auatttltle. by The Cnro,,,.. party had a nne suit or We 01110 huy cod 011 •• • ~ ·*~ .. bin~~~ 1 .,.1 run., rre.h rabbits 
c- - 11pnrtmonts at "Oadsby's" but ror YOUR HOME nnd locnl rroducta lu, sc 1 -. f.'t~ -.,jb t :.'.tl ·.rr:o to exchange ror 
lht'lr amusement. they all preferred your roqulrcmcots. 
lo lake their n1enl11 In tl!e p11bllc din- It DOM ( ' r~•;1 ~G CO., 
log room, " 'here thoy could hear nil Hung uncooked mcnt from hodk:1 . 
t ho news of tho do)' brlekly dlscue- In the lnrdcr ; do not let ll lie on 11 DOX ;18 
Ga" S i ,.,g .. ht Co '~rn::oo~o~~;1~~!;11:;;:';ar::;s·he1~ dlah. • ll•iioc:iitlir..icodiiii.tilc••••11AU1.eri\.....,.. L hentlng, that wbldl woe on clvery Medicine s tains can ueually bo re. 
. • one's llpe-t~e beaut)', genius. gnce moved from clolhea by npplyln:; am- lll•••••••••ll"lf!I~~ 
Ph 81 Gu Works and spl~ndour ~ lhe great heiress. the "lllOnln. sumsaz 
FROl\1 THE 
lt-\.BOT BLDG. 
. . -. . 
l - • 
N~.-Orders takcin at "Calvcrs,'' Moaa•. Percle. Whoa using bl11ckle11d rnoleteq wl!b 
Duckworth Street, Kini'~ . Beach. ---<[)..----- turpentine, nod tho nrtlclo c1e:ined 
Ode • · relgnlng belle. tho queen oc hearts- I 





I . • • l "'· . 
If you ~t an engine reP'ired, bffrinp~rcbablritted .or 
, inacblile wprk pf any ~da¢ptlon, 
' . ' . . "' .. 
·rsem.d .. it r- • .us 
W«:. have ·~ ~ell eqw~~~..{Lu shop and can 
IWlma.We.lb:st d..work. d~le.prica. _ 
t p . "-'Fall_ Stock of Engine S~~J-1~ ~· ~ 
\*"'-----. 
I 
-A Rahr ~t In Pearl• Plpeclay ror ateJ)ll and hoartbston" don not rub ot! and cleans moro QI-
• recUvely IC mixed w'lth milk. 
l.\fuen Perclo'e 11ucce111. was ~rrec\. 
___,__ 
Whea pourlnc rat Into 11 b:usJil. 
olarffy by aCldlog a •tablespoonful ot 
bolling water, which will 11cnd all 
foreign matter to the bottom and the 
drlpplos_ will set QU1te clear. 
To make a candle flt the candlic-
atlclc, Clip tho end or It In hqt fat4'r. 
It will Uiea be soft enough to be 
moplded to tbe neceeaary alae. 
Wator tu wblch 011lon1 hue been 
bolled will remoTe dlrt trom whlto 
paint, and •Ill lea'l'e the 1urrace ;aa 
11ou.y .. It" wu before •. 
'lnztead Ot •·' t17 aalt ror elean-
lll& barn( na'ciepan'- The Aucepaa 
'1taoutd be tilled .wttlr aatt .wa"1- and 
left to -a>ak. for 'a few hoal'll: tho 
b11111t parttc1n will t11en come away 
t1tdte IUllJ. • 
.... · ..... ~
.. - """" 
.. . __ , ___ . ""' 
We baye !h: t(i1kvw1ng New 
Schoont n~ i~u·1: r Frt i~:e pr.3t year, 
for. saie. 
Gull PottG Tons 
Bumt'C' ' l\.- ai 
• ' # ·-~." .• 54 " 




'\ \ . 
c:.::-o~c .. --:.-~ ~/.>'.O 
.7'C/~..:-///u .;CL.L*#Tf-
/ ""L°---C '7-/:rh>C ..C-." 




THij EVENING ADVOCATE,. ST. JOHN'S, :. NEWFOUNDLAND, . NOV,.,. 
The ·Evening Adyocft.ite results. The Dominion government is heavily in debt, aside rrom its I solemn· ~mmJ.mll~tJOIJlUl war obligations; and with the loss or Population the problem of cxtri· can bring to P8$I 
cation has been acute. . , .-~· - "Y.,u mfrftl..._..,.n,• --=The--E•v=e=n•i=n=r=A=d=v...:iqca..-=t=ie.-=--=·=-'lb•e-=W-=ee-~...._===-All(d•voca=-=·=te.,.._.,. Perhilps the most surprising feature of Canadian emigration ta rt f-.iy kin.cl 
Oar Motto; ~UUH .. CUIQUB" the great increase from the French.Canadian provinces into N~w COU O b • 
Issued by tho Union Publishing Englnnd and New York. ~.. .. ._. ·~·-•~ .... ,.,,. .... _it a COU~ 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, ______ .__.....,_____ It is estimated that New Yorli city 11lone has three hundrecl tlie body O 
from their bffice, Duckworth " thousand Canadians, mostly rrom the French sections. t•" demo and OU 
Street, threo doors West 9f the What is true or the population also is true to a large 'extent of Jntematlopi( 
Sulnp Banri. 1''9 -~.... business. The fact ~hat the two countries have the same langua1e, Let us di~ 
similar customs and needs makes the interchan1e of produces par· "Once-;:+Jiil!J 
W. P. C·O·"-V'PD G.,. ... _ 1 ...... _. ticularly easy and the co-operation in business devoid or difficulties..-- bll ·~ AAM.Ll., "'"ll:'llu ......-.~ s c F d · · • once Pll c on 
.... . . ·e erauon1st. ··• ,_. Iv• • ..., •••-.a··.._.,, . !Ji 
R. lllllmt 'fl Dume. Manager "To Ei-e11 Man eti OWn" s ~ll~r: B h. d ·~ ... ~~hi~!! 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, NOV. 6th.,{i 1923. enator ora an judicial trlbqnal; 
TH[ ·GOV1ERNOR'S MESs!Gi ·. __ the· World Court ~~~=~:nw!~ 
la llayn GEOR~E ,, ~enator William E. Borah of Idaho in a recent com-. prehensive article dealing with the rea~ns why in his • •· 1 · opinion, the United States should not associate itself with 
1 
-i • • ' · · the World Court of International Justice lJl lts present 
The following message was sent by His Excellency the form expressed the view that the. W.orl~ ~P, , bile 
Governor, November 5th., as Mr. Lloyd George was being nothing more than an arbltral td 
passing Cape Race: .... .. of the advantages of the earlie~ 
To Lloyd George, ·• ~. over, he said, the World Co. 
.... 'T 11 d R. M. S. "Majestic". of Nations, its vety epen 
My Ministers and people of Newfoundland desire me it futile as an internatf 
to convey to you best wishes and appreciation of your ser·. p'llitical pressure. 
vices to the Empire. . ' 1; ~ T~e writer op 
._,.. . .. • . . (Sgd.) ALLARDYCE. of International jujfl 
~ Government House, St. John's, N.F. · (1) The WorJCI 
international law. Jnter.u 
-;·The E. ssent1'al . nol1'~'y. ized or codified. In other w r ~ before the horse. The second ate 
·. an international judicial tribunal has been iiften l)i:MOiiiiWT+h~ ~ ------~-~ 
An l·ndustrial developme~t policy as instituted and first has been made. · 
. . Ttie attention r oar 
pursued by the Government has proved a practical s3!vation (2) The World Court in its present form is an instru- callecl to' ;.tt coatrlbutfop t 
for Terra Nova anCi kept within her borders, thousimds of ment of the League of Nations, create~ by that league, ,from Mr. Thos. King of C&tal~ • ~J:!&! 
workingmen, who would, otherwise, have to seek fmploy- maintained by it and, at times, employed as counsellor by it. regardin1 the Stransky Vaporiier ce, told or ba.. cl4 
ment in other lands. · (3) In the light of this fact, membership in the World and Decarbonizer, for which •r. ~ 11 tbe ltaeUDs bollllmkl la n- .,.. Y~ ._ 
. b . . Jacob Quinton or Port Union ts TeDfe for aulr•rlns llllUcted Oil bl8 ~~-It is true that large numbers of oar people hhve o · Court, as at present constituted, cannot mean anything less N r di d t ruila, 1n aa..sa. at tbe openlQ or eo.tqn rrom . ...a.,,.....-
tained e'mployment outside our shores, but that 4umber than an aOiance with the League of Nations. · theF cw ouent.~ne ta~~np.aper has hi• ftrla1 here 1eeterdaJ. He accept· Tiie n-.e.- ;;;:;:... :..~ ~ 
· · C · d · Or SOm I ' eel fUll responalblllt7 for the crtaur. .... ... _. ..-~~ 
would be astoundu~gly mcreased but for the emp yment (4) The World ourt, as now establtshe , 1s not a een carrying an advertisement aad dHled be bad any accomplices. port Bancla1r 
opportunities which have recently offered as the re\ult of court at all. It is ~erely an arbitration tribunal, with few ·concerning this attachment [or '. . • The scbra. Nellie Walters,~ 
an energetic industrial development effort by the ~bowers advantages that the old Hague Tribunal does not possess motor-cars, trucks, and marJne HAVA.""A. No•. &-The new freight Ruuell ¥. lab·mf~*" • 
,I • • •teamer. ' lngtatern. recentl.Y built that be. . and certain defects that do not mar that elder body. , and stati?na~y engines. . for a CUban company, nnd which went tercd at Opono. • 
The very trying years between 1920 and 1923, . tl.uril"lg Sn far from securing what the court is designed to The .price is $5~; and if, b. as agToµnd nur Nuaau. Bahama l•·I ·The sachem ;;;-for sau. 
• • ' -1 • k) d b · 1 B h b l' h Mr. King declares, it saves, " en la11cl1, white on her voyage to HaY&Da 
which relief work (:ls agamst development wor h3 to e secure, viz., permanent word peace, ora e 1eves t at a attached to his motor-engine, one to receive Cuban ~glatry, wllt prob· iBoaton ,to-ntahL Bite ..U. 
· resorted to by the Government, must have impre sed all court which is free from the direction and control and liJni- ·gallon or gasolene for every three abt1 be a total toH. Tiie crew wero =~~?t:;~r1~~ -:'rt.from 
and sundry with the,vital need of increased industrr l)n the tations of established law, and which, furthermore, is burnt, it should commend itself to aaved. j _ · 
mainland, which .would supplement the fish~ry. While, subject to the· manipulations and influences of international every fisherman running a mot.or· BERLIN, Nov. 6-LoollnK or rood' The caaadlan Be&TU la 
under the-most trying difficulties, they fed thousands of intrigue or politics would constitute a distinct menace. It engine. f and elothln1 abopa continued through I Halifax rrom ~ 
people With the one hand, they ought, Wit the Ot er, Or would not serve the cause 0 peace, but WOUl be a most Chrlatensen. m:ister, hu entered , at last nlgbt, while In the tublonabh. The Canadlall Laatr WU · f . h h r - f d , out the northern dl•tr•ct· or Berlin I 
a real business development of our great resourc~s. 'Th~f effective instrument in the aid of secret diplomacy and St. l.llwrence to toad ftsh ror Eu.,,pe west end or tbe city., numerous auto·. uledx to 1~:;-e ~0mr:!. ':'Mir 
succeeded Had the Humber proJ·ect (now emplo'•ing*" bout imperialism. It would in other words cover these revolting ror A. E. Hickman & Co. Ltd. mobiles were held up, the occupants ~n ~:v. t j, 0r:_..,.._ 
• • 
1 
' ' or the cars being rot.bed or their per- 1 ng 1 ye ren 2500 NewfounJlanders~ been started a few years earl r, or_ practices and schemes with the mantle of judicial sanctity. Th~ Daisy is tylnc In the stream sonat ootonglnp. I Sehr. Rauell~ la loadJac 
had their predecessors m the Government, showed th same Had the plan submitted by the American committee of aw:iiung orders. , ·Crosbie & Co'• for Barbad• and ws'll 
I. 1 If LOl\'DON, Nov. 6-Jntereat In do·, 
energy at a time w,.~n economic conditions were. not so which Mr .. Root was the most prominent memher, been "ft'ORD sor ,nsno• meauc p011tlca 11 being centred ,01 probably finish . to-morrow or Tharsr ~it is unde,iable ~at the so-called ~xodus of"New- adopted by the League of Nations as a basis on which to the moment OD repreaentatlon of day. 
A h I ecf 'l • • . Wlee men learn more rrom fools Otaagow cenlrat dlatrfcl In the Houae 
... ye n muc essen . es~blish the Court, Senator Borah thtnks that despite the than rools from. wise men. or Commons. where tho aucceuor to s.s. Minoa aalled at 5 a.m. to-d:l~ 
Bfiiisb. CoJumbla fede l>nfst League's connection with it, some measure of success Bonar Law ta to be elected rorth· for Montreat 
OU f tile • h h 1.. h. d Th. . ' I Everybody must wenr out one 11alr With Penilatent rumor iaya that 
lt. m1g t ave ueen ac leVe . IS COmmtttee S p an pro- of fools' a'booa even tr he wean rio Wln~lOD Churchill baa been IDTlled to Sable I. la due at nine o'cl~lt :: a to ~ided that: more. ' become a liberal candidate. morniW mo~lns and Hila at six 
fum 119 .· h · h b f h ' • (See page 6 for other tateat meuagea) morrow eveniri. di etween States W IC are mem ers 0 t e JTumanlty la 11over so beauutul aa -1 
• League of Nations the Court shall have jurisdic- when pray1.ng rof rorr1veneu or 'tae LABRADOR REPORT s.s. SiMa, ~pt. Mitchell, 40 hou~ forgiving an•)lher from St. John 1, arrived at Hatlfu 
tion-and without any special conventions giving · Battle Hr.-Llcht sou1h east wind, p.m. yesterday. 
Cllaaa to tJae °8nltecl ~~cs• is it jurisdiction-to hear and determine cases of a The moat perfect root we ever met de~m~:!:...catm deue foe. s.l R 
11 
d hed H rr x 01 4 1 1 · • h · · f t• the Cello,_.. wbo Introduced his girl 1 ~. OU n reac a 1 a to the Caaadfla government at time. ega natur~ COncernmg: a, t e tnterpretahon 0 a 10 his pat. Slie married the pal. p.m. yesterday and lea\'CS aboul noon :rtlifltfie>ca~ci~cl OD the Canadian trains cine hears r this treaty. b any quesnon of international law. c the -- I AT TffE BALSAM-Pol. Sinnott, Pl•· to-day for St. John'L . 
I tfo LJem b-.i ti d" ---.a . ' , f f . 'f l' d' ' d Wo live mare by cxamplo than by cenlla; A. Dickson, Cobalt. Ont.; A. -
8111 pa n pro11 D~er pu II C ques ODS are ISCUAG\I eXtSt~nCe 0 f any act ":'h1ch, I • estab tS~e , • WOUl rouon. 
1
8 . ~!~as; Ph1centta; J.., H• TbomP90n, S.S. H.toprland ulled fro~ Aqt12· 
So t&ious ha beciome the now or artisans, .farmers •n• unger constitute a breach of mternattonal obltgat1on; d, ' _ Blahopa Falla. thuna' yea"'rday for Sydney ~i1h 10 .. 
men generally to the States thnt " movement has been -st•~ted in ) the nature or ~xtent of reparation to be made for the Women who prefer brunettes marryj ..ii ,. . t I Id r La 000 tons ~r lhnestone. Ottawa to bring to Canada one million young Briti~hers to ~rk the bl d l)le ven.:ra rons es rom ma· _ 
Productive Jands of the Dominion. :i breach of international obligation; e, the inter- on es. _ line' hu entered at Grand Bank to s.s,· Sellcla bu arrl'fed 11 Bot•·~ 
The drift southward hlls been so extensive, in the opin\iln ol a pcetation of a sentence passed by the Court. The Our Idea or pononat 10111, la the at>- ,.. D . h -h N H rronv Hull, Ena •• ID barfast 'end •,111 • 
}" y f h t ~ h .... ,,e '"" ac ooner . ansen, 10.d paper from t~ A.N D o. .ir Canadian writc-r in a New York paper, that it is estim1ted titre are, Court shall also take cognizance of any disputes UD('C 0 t e euow w 0 ua., .. to go up flnAh loadln ftsh for 0 no I . . . 
our street wbJlrttlnc enry nl&ht. • " & po • Ensland. 
· M-umanyDn~~nsandd~nd~~ofC~~iaMin~e~Unikd of any kind w~ch may be submitted~ it · by a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
States as there are in Canada. · • general or particul~r convention between the ::: 
A large volum6 of this emigration has been piled up in ' ree;ent :8'~~.-. '.· 
years, especially in 1922, where there was great building act~~ty in parties." p .. J f;· 
the United States and no corresponding boom in Canada. When this plan }Vent to the League for indorsement, Pl'OVISIONS d FEEDS . 
ThoUNnda Leave Canada , / this article was elimin~ted and the tribunal reduced, the 1 . an 
· Artisans b" the thousands have gone across the line, attratted by writer contends, by thllt excision to the level of a mere ~ i 
P.rospects of st~dy employment and e-xtraordioary pay. 'Th~ recent court of arbitration-a court which can exercise jurisdic· · ' 
tide southward has ~ore than counter-balanced the moverfiint or tion only by consent of both parties concerned in a dispute. · :•: AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES farmers from the United States to Western Canada a few yearf. ago. t. . . 
Even in the agricultural regions the tide has turned so•thwnrd. As t.,e tnbu.na~ n~w. stan~, a~· far as the Great Powers are ~ Tho Canadian government long ago forsaw the difficulties' i , would concerned, JUrisd1chon may, ~.e conferred only by consent 
have in holding its natural population. of the parties in each particular case. 
• In stite nf tarlll'1 and ot~ international rearu1atl As a cure for this state o(, affairs and to constitute th~ 
t"CBJaunkatlon betw.een the United States and Canada • , . . • . 
1n1idl easier and more a~ u.n lntettOU?1e and trihun~l a real court havmg rt-al laws a~d with powers t 
aperatlaa between e11tern and we1tern ()uuMfa. · ~nforce,its decisions, Senatbr Oprah in bis article suggests 
This i1 because or the natural ·barriers or the JaJc~. grtat and fi~st of'all the necessity of givirrg it an established body C>f 
small, th~ nten1ive reafoas ~r unproductive l111ds, and the hth lati· laws. . In order to do this it would be needed to' summon a 
I II '' tades of the transcontinental. rail.ways. > con f e~n·ce of the nations, an undena"lng which he holds fl 
, Goveu 111~' dDaW Not ~ Exocl111. . "" no insurf\lountabt~ one and~ step \'t'hich he is assured would ~nntllln& poaiblo wu done to encourage the bulld1n~ -these ,. • nft••• lines, in 'die hiPe 'tllaf rnter-Don\ltion tfri'et and traft'ic giv~ the World Court the one thinfl. above all others ft 
...... ,.,. m•de .. invftina al po9'b~ 1 , 1 i . • shou)d ~.aftt, ·viz.: t~e backtlf'g •ot plbltc Opfqton, .. P.UJ)Jlc 
Jntral ol flam Una ROW are nation~ \>~t :with d~ essin& •.Opinion, hOiadds, CJJl accomp~~re flt' I month;~ 
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was first made 
~ Forty,.Plve Years Ago 
~ . when the first cake of .I 
E Harvey's. No.1 Brea4 
. . ., 
~ was made in Newfoundland, by the presen(. 
manufacture~. lsn:t it reasonable to suppo~e. 
::1 that during that time the manufacturers have ~ learnt all that there is to know aoout "Har~t 
.Jl Tack"? ~ If you want Hardi Bread that con~ins •a ricl\1 
~ flaky, well-baked interior, insist upon youl. ! . 
~ dealer supplying you y,'ith H 5 Harvey's No.1 Br.ea~ 
34 SOME OF TBE 37 VARIETIES : l 
5 ~~~:au. 
34 Square Lunch Bllcuits Coffee Bilcuitl 
: ..,,. ~ ~ . _Boyal Pilot Bilcuita 
~ . ~ · ' ~~'re ·IS. no oth« ,ju~ as ~ _ . 
. , ..  ·:' .. ·!IDS~'' Ltd 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Price 15C Per 
Only •Bottle 
Tr~ some tQd:J}' :ind you'll "h:inkcr" 




DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
Oucin•·erth Street and Theatre Ifill. 
jllaco. l 
• • • wor of the workr• IN*1t':~*dl~~I 
LtolUlrdo ti<> VlacJ, J'OU m1111t - -r.r mlno!OIJ'. 
mtmbel'. wiu ii. 'dt110." Ewu1 loj1 ·r1 l.4mbl'OIO. tbe creat modern fountl· Iha& 1~~ 
ot art In t?ila world takes his bllt~rr er ck Cl"imtnolo1r. wu a '1al0· 9o dle.r, DO~~~ 
In dllCPt•t n1pect .and }OYI! or II Wtll tho famo'u1 lkt"Orla.. Pror. Er· Oulllo"ldl It -~fl!e 
daso. • EL1lt1nd luu n~t In ht'r blat ~ rieo Furl w:1~ a da;o. Tbo grCllt lhlli.n people :11'9 'fOlatt~ 
p~uctd one like him In 11rr.HL1pb r Baro" Darofa:o •·aa 0 daio. tempenunoidal. U W 
too, wa!l a dago. 1111 genius trao r- N ~er rcrglft that Jo,.rph llan:ui. matlc A8-'o-S:xou .-,:. 'iP·'G:'::,;.•"" 
endl'tl the hlgrcat mountains or i;rtit hhc i~ry prophl.'t or modtrn clemocracy But neYU, nncr, Dlftl' '.~ 
nus. Tlt:cn 11·ca one or "them dago,." j ,~:ia ~ ibi;o. Anti i·:ill to mind, Ju•t, "'heia o.ll Europe ,,..~.rlia.sit~fii 
Genius Oowutd ~nd blor!IOmcd. w~~ •
1 
bdc.t p you e\'t'r • nit:iln u1tor a can· I darlUlus or tho Mid~ 
ID him. The grent taorf:iODC w •' tl'mPtuo:s word pbout the itreat Ital- fru111 ltA;y ~ tbe ~ 
d:igo; 10 wus tho lmmortn• S!llv r Inn ~iecple, that th(1 great, tho glorl · I loua RJ:."SAISSANCE Of 
Ko'llt. ('orr:-orlc,· i.::nbanll ~~ ll ,:11- r:ia, lhe fmniortnl mirilmldl," 1:rcutr•t 11nd btautT carild .ad; 
tf'nafo, :imong tho fmmortn .s. werc l hCr.i or the nlne:e!th c~ntury," wa:i aT:Tll')'ln.11; lnOllOllce Oftr 
dlgoe::. Thuo men, • pnlt,.erii ru1•I ;. dJ o:. , . 1 try er tho cont!Df!\L 
aculptora, constltutl' t1 phnl:inp. ;of ~· ., • • --.....:.~~~~~;~ ~1011sessed parl1111Dent.a :inlt mblnl'tl. 
_, • .,.._oo••-•&-A-. ... • ~nit somelhlnit more or 1<'111 rent In gcolu11 In art u1iappro:i1:hcd by ~/ , Tl• cootrlf.;111lon or the lt:ill'b TtlC' 
o.-:· u~asth. l!lnl\:er :u: Ji .. rena~ n:iturC' or a itenc-ral ell'Ctl-:>n Cor- p<:oplc alnc~ tlm.e b.~i;.nn. .:i. It.> ~th," worhl'1 c-ulturC', the world'u 
In 1he !):r1111~ma11 r •• l.o!:lt~. who ''llt I' ~·c:•n•.ti· .... µolnt~J ~tlla"r" 1•1~1~.. talnly It s«med that the mochlncry ·t.. 1• 1\1 .:itlcn, Is enormous end lmprc.•-
. • ~ ~·· , • ~ \\'i•nt do you kno" nbout litcr.itu f' 1
1 
· • 
tor of Crrnurny, U • I• 1hr J1t11· had com~ to l'tay, and thnt It only \'ou nted lmow but lllllt' to rcl'Ol:~I".<: -+----______ ...,....;._,.-"!!'"'~"'"."'!~"'!'!'!!"-~"'!'!'!!""!i~~ 
. cull J<>l> uf l;t•Cllln; lh" H~:·uhl • .: nmalne:I for polltlcolly back~url tlac grnatncas nnd .... nl11a or D!I.! .. ,., - .. from Callin:; Rt•otll In 1h" .. r.r- b•· • u ,., ""' 
tw1tn ihe rnnn:u:.-h~• .ir:J tho 'nations. like Pru11tla JUld China. to who wrote "Inferno, The Dh·inr ccJbi-· FU R1'...1 ESS · 
muro llbcrut ch~1111:n.~t.· l !nil Into tho general line. ell)';" IJo ;cr::ccio. who 'li'TOll' ''T:ilc·;l 'i 1 ~ 
1 
• "In 1-;ur' 1111 our libc'rnl thinkers ot th1.; IJ<r:imm<'ron;" or the dally- , II 
Tbat la tbe preYallln1t 'tend~nl'~' on never entc~ .alncd the leoat •loubt quoted lh: .. chluelll; oC Pctr.uch: :aa I U From St. Jphn'1' noston Halifax 
Contfnnt. Tbe dlctaton.hlp In that the r rllamenuiry method wn.s of T<.:. .... 11; and the othtra oM M'lld , L'PoOI. Haltr:a-z lfallfax St. Jobfl'• 
on'e lonn or another Is ln11tplllld In the l.:i11t w :d In polltlc:il wlsclom. rrcllllou. ThC!'t' mtn trc:ilcd a Iller· DlOB\" • Oct. !!!!nd Oct. 17th. 
Berlin, Munich. Petroirrad. Rome . . . Tl re nro very crltlcnl and :iturc run;nl!lc.:nt :ind glorll'ta•. 'l'll«Y SAG'IH::\t Oct. :!!ilh. No\·. 3rd. !l:o,·. 13th :SoY. l'lth NO'f, 
Uadrtd. and Budnpeat. It mnv 110011 prrllous y .. · rs before u1. nnd It tt- w·c:rc dn~oe1. I 1·1w~c :• tl•:wit·r~ .nc cxcrllcntl>· flll('tl rur co.bin ~ion. 
PP8&r In otlrar ccapltala. Before lnni: mnlna to b • seen whether lbc p.uty 1· • • • 'l'ASSl~:\:Gtms POlt l.l\'Ertl'UOI. ~IUST Ing IN POflSESSION 
tlie srecater part or Contlnent:il F.111"- J,>Ollllclnn, and the parllnmentnrf Arc ) 'OU n lover or mr1lc! Tht•D I PASSl'ORTS. 
_. 111&1 be under direct P'Jl'eOaal a:retrm will preve- equal to the- strain. you need not be reminded of Uae 
e. ' '' If thl'y br ·nk do"'" und1ir It there I i;r<:itncss or ll11ly'1 mnst:ir c:imposor.1' ~Throui:h r.1:u quNl'tl o.i ~t1r1:0 trom all U. S. ·ud Canadllla po~ • 
.. Does tbil mean that the <'\\At!~u- may be mo.lltlc:itlone, not perhaps n• r..t'lllnl wna a da:;o. So wa'I l>anlll ~.t!I ~ Lol\'1'111 lnr.ur.in<·o rut<·" • ~ml, pcarU:unentarJ m..:t:.or. •1:u violent- for we contrive to manage! l'c 'll!l \~_ns :i doi;o. Jloo;oJnl w.u ;; ;i _ l"'~r ralt":' "Y frcli;:1t, 1•:1•t1&ll', nnd otller p.utlcul~ra. ahply to 
fwotC'D tlO•D. nnd wlll pr<111cntly b:- 6Ur ro\·olutlon11 nlthout violence- d:iao. ltrdl wa:i, too. :ind To,t-i: •• I''. N (' Wl;'l'HY & co LIMITED •:1.11t".!'~ir.1mni~oaed? Thlrt1, twenty, "'""'1 II bul us s tr, .. c;c nod •lt.artllnit IUi tho110 nm nc. aurr, but tbln.k .\l!h'iruc~ .""'"' ~ 'Fu R ES~ f . • ' ', 
OUJI, J'O&nt aco tbe qn1111tlon ":oulll "'hlch !:: •• •. ;;:;:-rtd In oth~r coun· It uot bo wo'!I Fr enc·. T6itl, w110;3; . to: 1 • t 'I 
For ··upstairs, Do1.1.·nstairs. In ·M~ L .. oy s' ~ 
Chamber'' a:l'd also Cor her Kitchen. Dining ~ 
Room, Den, Boudoir or :iny other noom. we , 
have c:ver)·thmg necessary to 
hu11s1· Into a real home hc:wrHul. 
make any ~ 
y 
Whole Suites or s1n~l<: oicces for any" 
roum sold. Expert advice... su~~est1ons on 
h<,use furnis~lng and es1imarcs _g1vcn free. 
!f you're buying rorn1tur<.' forl tho: 'New ., 
\'c:.i;, c:il! •>n us ror th<.' rcJ.tht good<; at rli'! • 
r·~ht price ~ 
' t 
~ ,. 
U. S. Picture & 
l 
•. 
\Vater Strt!Ct, Sr. Johti's 
-
·' 
baYO S(.>3Qled nblurd. In tbe ntfir- 1 trlea." tnmoua c:mg, "Fare. \'Oii." you h~~·.i Pho.1e 130. P. o. no~ l t?2.. / Water Street. East. 
teenth cc:ntar1 It was tht' conu\ton h uJ or 1uni: so ortru, w311 f\ dn Jo · I • . · 
!\11&un11tllun that s;on·rnmcnt by' 11 NOTICE But why nninc nn~· mo~!'! Jl;il>lj!!l 
C.Wlnt·I. drl'('ntlt'nt u11on n L"C:hlne:. the very homl' or mcr,il'. Where hlf\o I t•f :111111111'1 l'I l'I l'l llf 1111'1 :1111J l!l l'l tll lll Ill lll 11111: l'I l'I lll lli Ill~ 
-----------..1 k [ d h r tho i;re•t &lni;ers come Crom! · I 1 ~ :.t: :.t: '.,C '.,C '.f '.l :t: :t: '.r :.t: :.t: :1: '.!! :t.: •• :t: :.t: :t: :t: ~ ~ ].: "l: -,.:. 
ronr wee 11 n tc-r nt ~ Cl'l'O: np· The lmmnrtul C'r.. m.o w a'I 11 tl:i,.1., ~ . ~= A~othe; Dictator C'lmp1i. \lllenllon will he r.tftdo to _His }'.xccl· Tho fnlll.0113 (:1l111.rurrl la n • d:i;o. •• p , . n~. u ' I"' 
<'"te-; Enropea.n Situation trncy the Go\·.-mor·ln-C.ouncll ror s I Xe Iha tlll h ti . lot' • 0 IS p ,_;~ . 
r .cttcrs Pt1tcnt tor new and UM-Cul Im .. 0 ct ·t 1r1 1 
1 
',.. pci dn P0:t ' "' "or a I · · r;;. 0 Tt:I CS \ ' ng vl''ln l,}l'rll. l~/r. • r • ,_.;. 
pro1•rtnCllts In "lm11rovcd mcnns for I Olitll I& n. d11~0. ~cotll, :ind T,.lrl'z. • • ~ ....:. 
reaulatlni; aml rontrolllni: Pnpor- ifnJ nnd To~c· nlnl llkewl1c. I' · · ~ :: 
Former l'rerlller won Kabr oC 
n u·ar111. who haa arln11 overntsht 
111 dlc111tor or Otneiitl Coma\aa. 
flt'ner Of lht nepubllc of Bava.rt& 
w11h rull llowera. The fublon ol 
h11•·1n1 .lhl' mall•d n.t 4o the talk• 
· Ir,::, which bt;an with Uu110llnl,. 
11 ll111•::t•nln1 tO" enrult all Euro" 
Ir. !:1•'11 '"-'"' th:at wlll outdo 111 
tuol"llY •"'" tile World War. O•r• 
mnn)'. n•ln;i a f'lo•lll•' "move oa 
th• ••art or ll••·11rta. hH ~,1.auon•4 
tr .. .,j,. on 1h• bordn ~t•Hll th• 
twu oun1rltt. and War •llnlll•r 
Ot-..alu hn bnn pu1 In command 





Mnl:ln~ nnd Ilk,. Machine!!," to be f'tl .. ::t. l'aizl;.nl, Tr.rtJnl ni.d :,~~~·,, ~: 
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1 mE 15TH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF. THE 
PREME COUNCIL OF THE F •. . P. U. WILL BE 
PORT UNION, BEGINNING WEDNESDAY~ Ntl 
EVERY DISTRICT A_~D~ LOCAL 
• 
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE AND ARRANGEto 










THE ANNUAL MEET~ OF THE SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING CO. ·WILL BE 





J. H. SCAMMEU, 
SECRETARY. 
E 






THE ANNUAL MEETING OF FOGO DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE F. P. U. WILL BE HEIJl AT PORT 
UNION NOVEMBER 20TH, 21S'f AND 22ND. 
BY ORDER, .. ·~ .. 
I . GEO. GRIMES, 
. . CHAIRMAN • 
\ 
NO~ICE 
THE ANNUAL -MEETING OF TRINITY DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE F~ P. U. ~WILL BE HEIJD AT PORT 
UNION NOVEMBER 2om, 21ST AND 22ND. 









. l r . . . . . . . . 
rr. QUEEN. • eo.,.., Uftl1t11e1ar111t a , J et M'J ,.... Insure With· the l foaadlud. ETWJ atiafacdoa llftm la ieltllDa ~ • _ ' Olflce: 187 Water Street. AdriQ Bid&- P""" 
ENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
May Second Band Goods 
~ul Originally Imported t'or Salo De 
Later Dh110:.cd Of, 
!N EN6LISH ND~& ~~~~  
FOK PORJ UNION 1 
Tho case oC the Customs against 
Mr. Everaoo nnd hie wife wns Clolsh· 
"cd so far na tnklng evidence goes 
yesterday nltornoon bdore Juditc 
lib'! La,-ton. Xow at 
JI o u~c, \f Ill !A"ar e 
Union Shortly: 
·- . 
Morris. The dcftndonta ll\·o nt Fl3l Miss Miir)' L:l)'too, who \f one of 
~oek, St. John's Eaat. nnd Mu. Ever· the English 'nunica under tll4 outporl 
son baa a sister llvlog lo the United!' nursloi; llChemc wllh whkh Litd)' Al· 
State& • lnrdycc Js actively ldcntUlqt!. Is now 
From the evklcnce It appeared that nt Oo\ernmt1nt llouac. 
the Eversons blld some c lothes. sent I WIU1ln n day or so ngo, ·"le under-
thcm Crom tho United Stntcs b> . the 1 d :\II Layton will be ,1,vlng for sleter-ln-lnw. Tho i'ood!I were ~.::i 'u'nl;~ lo Ulke up her rat du-
brought to the examining alo,re nnd lice there. There la no de ubt thnt 
\' lllUl'<I at $20.00 by ~Ir. Crnre. On Ml IA. •ton's Illa at Port ~~Ion Wiil 
lhls amount duly ""II pnld at th.i • 18 > Y f be aJ• well aa 
Cus1om House. Arter laking tlcllvery be 11 plca~n~i°n~ ~t ~111~ or lho goods 1ome ot them were put very sorv ccn c •e '· · 
to pert1onal ut1e nncl oC the remainder Although Port Union bn11 blen sen· 
r-hc hid given some nway os chnrlly cd by Dr. McK:ly or CataDna, - the 
rail! ,!tls wife bod nlso sold some oC wide lerrltory under his Jufsdlc~()n. 
It. lncl11dln1; Little Cntnllnn alad Mel· 
~II'. llli;ginll, K C .. who represent- ros.i has made It wry dlmcu.r for him 
cd tlif def~ndnnts claimed lhnt 11 , to ;lttllnd hlis mnn)· cnlls, 111~ Ml~ 
breach or tbP Ill\\ could only be com· L.nJ·!on'a B(•n·lce11 will be to~Jd to be 
milled If the 11nods were hnportPCI or ~rcnl tu11M1lanec. _ 
for anle . lie clohned that Ibis hut\ I Th<' .\d1 or:itc reels lhnt dy Al· 
'1101 btrn dcllP In thlt\ cnae. His cllNtl li.rdyc1• on•I those ast1l11tlng her In 
,. is not an hnpurt<!r In lhe r1r11t c·on111·ctlon wllb the outport~nurslnit 
~Be sure 'tis 
1 • 
l.~ncl',' nor hr11l he rl'crlvcd tile i;oods i•roi;rmn. should be congptulated Mr. Hermann Archibald of Hattidf with lh<' Intention or oell!nr, thca1. Cor lheir consllll'rotlon or ·Oulport 
I r Grace i• a t present •llltina the chy. Sl'nrnl lmportnnt polnli1 t1C 111w n.rd • In 1111 .. rcspc1·1. The r o11lc o 
wrre rnnscd In moving ror :i d smh-1Poi1 :•nlon hn\•t• not b('en \low to 
s.11 or the cn11e. • I 11 ·c tht• :11h•nntni;t'~ or htt\•ln'i. n trnln· Mesdames H. H. and H. 
Mr. F. ,\, ll<'""' for thll C:ow:i ! •'11 nur1t1• In thr'r •11hl'l und ,lhnl lh<'Y b:ild or Hr. Gr:icc nrc in lhe city to-
'l'cp led nnd hi!! <'lalm ~,·;,-. thnt lh\r I will w .. 1 ·mac ~Jl«s l.a)IO!l and n11· dny. 
"'"'' no doubl 1111 to tilt• rood'< h;·1·1111: 11r"l'lut-: h"r s:n ·kcll Is nn nssur.-d 
tx:ro Imported r >r l<tl lc. Fhc 11hlp· I fat•t. i S.r john Cros!>!c wco; :in nd.iiric•nll 
mco111 were rccc.•lved In h ·:! 1h:in t ""> t --o - -- PJ:>Senger by rhc Sf.. M:1no:i for iaes 
yt'nra, nntl ir •om~ rrnm nil 11'1111· I Philosophy· Mon1re1I. L:td)' Crnsbic will be lel\'• (Sl,;ned) H. J. RUSSELL.: 
mcU111 hnd b"t'n sold . . lhere t·(luld ''" 
1
· in~ b)' Ros.illnd O!l S:uurdny on a rr:p , General MP~H 
':'I•·· pr: lllDl ('Olltl.l.<•D or \\',ttr·r Ht. f,.. • 
no doubl rui to the r.1cl lhat ll \\'O ' lr ,.,~ C.l\'1• np our Ill n<l lo little to Canndn :ind will join s:r Joh:i 31 renders its nei;otl:uion u trcmcly Un· rr· Long hae been nearly el«btecm l 
Intended to ~ell a pnrt of lhe ln!lt 1 tllln '" " " nc\'Cr ,.bn ll he 11t for his; Monire:il. 1 pleasan: for rcdutrinn, •·ho!e clothes ~ighl .by four. consiablce :in'i held u.~·. yrar.s '? lbe employ or lb, Slld. &x-ahlpment rc<'elvccl. l'n• " I Imo·'"' ., r11n 1me· .• who <'Ould. . l arc co11110•111!)· bco;pa:rcred b>· r.rnd j 111 this morn.ni:. when Judee Mor.14, 11rc1111 ( ompan)·. whld1 he enter~ REVl,S!ON OF JUltf:'. Ill H J d M I rc11 .. rv •d I Mro;. N O;w1s llf I r. Gra:-<' ;in 1 her d -' h b•ck by to d:a>·"11 t h I th I t rj 8 onor u i;c • orr 8 <'11 111 1111m• C:l1:t \\Ith o·•e -1wuo11 of hi.. · , . • sent in upon 1hc "'h!cw:ifk!I b" p::ss'n?.. or er""' : cm sent .. . . • an ~ t'noi;ra:1 tr n c l'ar Y Jtll:' o ----:-
jud1:ment until h" wouhl , 1tn1·c :w h 111 t: ,0 11 n,·h.idy i·l~e :me> ht' wit~· d:iui:hter, Mrs. W. Rn:-.~ nCre \l~H ng motor cars nnd trulk~. E'en crc\'icc j e'<prcu 10 Rotv;oud. lhe sn1lor• "·c~c 
1 
J'llG. Th• .\1hoc-ut~ cori:i:rut11lntc1 the
1 
Persons claha1ng- .• ,,_...,.,. 
opportunity 111 enquire Into lhl.' po' :Ht1 n' t i;ocrl t·lr ·:>n>·lhln.: 1111,. lhe cit)' :and i:i:ests 111 the rosb e. I t'elwecn the cobb'.c s tones is filled with thlppcd orr in eh:irgc of a police cu:ird new suix·rlntcndt•nt on hlK well de· from service on ju~ 
of lnw rnls1•d. ln lhe mc.inllm • )Ir. 1 lhini.•n hiri11n ' "!I con!lr,1~ In hll\'· liquid mud. much or whlch Is tr:in;. ! who will sec th:it !hey ?re sarel)' con· 
1 
icnr;·~d 11 mmollon. who claim •o .be qaalificid 
Mew11 tnrormrd lhl' C'ourc that It \1'-'" In.: w imL you w ,11t. :in:t w_. ll'lg wh:it Aged Sister Passes Away r~rred 10 ihr do:hin& or disgusted I \C\cd b:i.-k 10 th~•.r ship. The ru?i-1 on .a panel d11ferent from 
nol the Intention of tho C1111tom., h> you 1•0 , <'. \ T (' \llHO~ •:\IC. f .. Ol·p:-s.i~n.;er:;. I "':iy s1nmen were in hcj)cs or gemng • Japanese Relief Fund which they arc catered. 
press ror lhe Cull wnal'y ln th111 l·:>a.: 1• 1 r •"•ut. fflJ' r i:rtcomm"'~ Mke Is I 11v.':I)' to Ne"· York. I ---- persons who have objectfo 
but lhat lhcy woultl like 10 hui c •h·· 1111l:e c:>'l'tn"n In 111111 worM-rersP· Word wns rcce \'NI In tll" City )'<'"· A sr~··a1 Choir p•u:t1c11 w:11 1.. •
1 
Thi• hor.nrnry trc11~11rcii hr~11 t,, n•·· fer to the panels or either 
law clenrl~· lnltrpreled for rutui·c cul" for lhP d\ \'ll'11 io::k1· !. n.1l com- 1crt111y or the ll""'ln~ nl th.: · l'rcscn• · • hrld thl:- 'ruu lny l l'cn:nc: at :i 11uiln •r I Central District Court knowkd~:e th~ r('crlpl or the follow· s rc hc~e~y notifi~ that 
guidance. i 11111n. t\l!O:l C';inv: nt, Cnrbon .. :1:-, uf R"'" tu d~· ~ In thll' 1.-::.r:ac !loom. •·lt"a In:; 1111h~trlNl01111: • r.f Rcv1s1on of the Pll'f;o 
· , I: 11·~ b 1.Cr1'1l t:> r.!'I'< ~ " blund• •. ) !:11h"r Mar)· G·~rtrucl(• F!nn ·1t l'•' mu1k hr Th nkllt>•\'in-; S'..r• ll"tn wlll I A new G:>ll.·cr z·rcct cro:cr sueJ 1 , • 'o!l .. <'llon St. Murr' ii St. john's will be.beta .f~ 
• Moun\ Cashel Lottery I~ nnn: 111nn. c•r. r In n \\~I'"· m'l-.q r-1h·r.11(.'rcl nrc uf s;i )Tnr11. Tl11: 1lc· h1 ~.11:"" 11p \\'~ 1•:,11 nr1•cl rnr:· c•t1· ~oor.:• tor !-:ii.in ·c en 11ccount .t:·c. 1 C'hurt'l1, City $1:i'l.ll0 I from 10 a.m. t6 1.30 
Dlt .\ Wl:'l(l ~OV. l.itfi r. ntl hom •1. t ! u · 1?w ~hklil un•I 1111ut wld~ly known ,.I ··~ ""'' a" tl•t• tlm:- I" 11hort .i .lfl•"'· fcnJ.m: to bu} Ro·1r bnrrels at J>l,\CCn· C11111110r1 I • '.!:! ,:;!> this week. and O.- ~ c•:I 11111 •rl.•n rr r.1 •cJ • h11 1)11• i;!nc~r" tea.we! s:llll'r v.-:i11 :i mc:·1h1 r or um· mr.111•1cr c f the C'ho'r for th"":l Stl'· ~i.C.O. ··1n· n·Jr w;1s in~1rncte.3 b)' dc· 1 C'h1m·b of th!! Jlt1ly Cross, day, Thunday -
The :\lount Cnlttl Slh·cr Jul.ol'"c f Wit ,., t'1011t tl'Ol!", l:i lilt., n r,zor1rcm1lh11 of Carbunc:ir, where she rn·· 1al •.fCort fur 111ac~·c·~ \\', JI h:.v:? to Ii<!· tin. Th!s he did, chMging 10 cent& Hr. Gru~e South nnll Chrl@l ncsday and FridaJof 
C't.mmlttec held n mcl'llni: In lhl' ll. without n hnnc'I". 1 tcre.I t!tl' Cl'nv<'nl Mime sixty Yl'are mnde. I '"" i111rc ttinl you will :tu nddirional on eich barrel. For the IChurrh l!IPlon • lt;,!:? Centrad District Court. 
1.8. 11311 111111 nh;ht. •·hrn arrnni::1··I Thi• m"n who do>:.• nol kn..,'.\· h!r.t·11•r:o. tarlnnrar hclni; probnbly the '>c:;r ll<'r.t ,n thl~.-.\.~I. , b:\r~cl~ 11:;e:I 11t ..:his sto:c he cb.nrged C'hurrb or St .John th~ t-;\'11n . NO\'Cmb:r 5th, 1923: 
mente fl'r th•• •lru1"1ni; or th<>. lottrry I 11etf I~ n ro<>r Jl'll:t•· u( thr ilhcr. firl!l r•!a"" nutshlo tlw l'lty whl'rt• l•"~ (~O\ t•rnmt••t l Ships ~ rcn•'J.. each. Dcfcndin• rclllsc I tn 
1
i:clh•t. J11r nau·,. Arm l:! 011 '• 
were m:idc. Thn draw·lna; 111·111 la!..- l \\'to1·n we ;i-r youn-; " run hi.n l'r•·~cn1a:lon Ord«'r wo11 e.11a'bh1!tt'd. --· J'1}' •he 1>:11 nllcr.'ng 1bat lbur barre's Sl. r1•tcr'a l'httri·b. C':iln- F. J. MO 
place In the Prlt1l"t>"• IUnk t1n Thun<- · •llfflrult lr11, Pn1i wl•rn we >'t old w •• 
1 
~lot her Grrtrulic spent ll1•r who I' 1 Ari;) le lcrt ~ .. John's :; p.m. yeo;·cr· i:or chcn';)Cr .•nJ he afi;o oblc:1c.:t to 1 llnu l:i.51 Revllinc:·Mtlilltim 4&1. NoYelllber l&tb. when lb<' band fqll Into tltcm. r-:llgluua uro In tho Carbone:: r l'or.· 1 dP)', J!Oinl! to Ari;cn:i:i. ! rhc 10 cc:1·s commls1ion. The court 1 <'hurch or the llol) ~rnrtyrs. tiu\·S,::I 
,,_... h Pl'9tnt to render a •••t It l1n'l bet .. Ull" loTcra an IO IK'n• Yent wb<'re 1ho l:aught ' th1t chlltlrrn l Ch·dc t:rt L~"·:spar:c 4.:?0 p.;'.':. ycs. 1 he!:! :bat the ng~ccmcnt w.1s b'n ·l!n.:: Pnrt t:nlon 1-: ti9 
or Mule. T110llt llol.._, llfUYe th"l thc1 'IU«'ITfll • atter. It I or manr 1en .. rntlon11. s:1c Ya• r.vcr. rcri:i•. . ! lln:I t;tt\·e judgment ror the htl ' amo·"ll I St :\lork':i Cl?11rd1, n.111111 FOR SALE - At ~- IO!l tllein · ~IC! tllcre la 10 m nan '\o. ~ ealntly dltlro,~tl~n ond h .. r t.!!11· c:i::n:~-'.\lo report !l.n ·c , l.: :1•·in~. c1o;mcd • . · lf.'nrhn~ . •' 1';',M m~bl. &hr Wl/)\"Al.LY." 63 tl>ll. 
ii\l itil ·~ 1 p f•.t1 and i:ln<'rr.t> r.uul:? her he· rort a-ix Bc:s~uc. I In the rostpoued ellum ns;a ""' " St •• 11.~; 11 p,.rlsh. L:tm· u-
..... ,,.-:.:L, d • .... bet ~ ., r.n Schoner Lal,fy rarsou, 41i tom< ...... 
--"t ,e.,.... -11oTed b:r all who kr.cw 111 r. S' c F""·" ei: L<-w ~por c 10.10 n.m.1 civil scr·;nn• for :-.10.C'l rent n;:11in •t ;11111" .:I • I tor u .. nt Scaplnn1t; 6 otlicr '\It 1 r .,,._. rnr aev!!ral tnms thl' :.tothcr ycs'crda)'. I v.·hich he filed a countcr·clnim fl,• I St An•lr"w's <'hurrh. 1-·•11:fl. :;!l_nl) HontK; Motor Eni;ln<'tl and i otll r i:Ci•~~~P,1all1 Srp rtor a:td dl!l'lpltc l~rr Fr(at n;; •. Ky!e left Port :nn &:is1ue 10.~0 p. med:. fmni:;hed ;.nd board; the p.ut c ; I ~fl•1lfln oC Sr•tllh'a Sound !Whit•• nn:itl'I; 7 l'od·tr"ps; 1 <'rnl 1 • 
ac to sh .. retal!trd h"r k<"rn lntrrtt<t In .:h•• m. I ~greed tt> ~r qui:!!. The rca: wcn1 R!'!f'kl l'i S'l I Salmon t.nctll; &O CaBCll f;'llm~it. 
kli • j aU;aln& or the Ordtr un lo n wriu' .t!:'r.1-:--- r:o rcro1t sin.c Bt.1.!< ni::iin>11 the bo:trd bill.,. I An:ln)mom1 t .00 Snlmon lln:o1; : "fi<'~tln1t room : "'' t ~p..;..;.+;...;...;.,...,.1_ , ""rY ataor:ly n~ror<' her death. \" .. r'o. Tick'c in fltt:rdny. S:rn• ell Child at Pollcc St:ition • -"- lll'rrlni: h;irrelR aml lltnt-k «:IOll<r • ; ac1ttdu1~.1 Rn. W, r. Finn, r.r. I lol)'rooil :u:d Saron:i-No report sin ·c 1 h•mbcr· l /\1 no.lo tt'·d:ly Constable John I The Uni"n '·e1~r1 . Gullnnn 1. ·1" I th<: l'rrnil!Cll, l-on1.dAllni; of store I\. ,,, :.. 
Cbarlol- Re\. w, 1-"lnn. Gr:rn1I .. ~.11111. nr" n '· ,.1011111 on the 2nJ. I \\'hllC' du•ng dut~ on Nev.· Gower :-n I rhn•lc• ·<I \'C,<el "Hcnnei:u" bt1th fnr with 1111 i;nnda on liun•I. ""'r turtl r I.ail llllll· th• 1ns ul lhc ll"e~·15•·d nun. i Mal:iiolllf 'ef1 Prti ·c:c:t 3. !'.> p.1:1. /ldc·n,~e S's. picke:I up n little girt Port Llni-:n, nre 11ill hclri in 1'":1 ou·. l'nrllculllrd urirly to 
i:nd fr.,m, ----- ,, - - - · )CMcrdn)', 01::\:i/l)(d. \lhn h;v:! c:rr·t)C:I lrom her home. The, i'l~ ro unfJ\·our.;lb•c wc~thcr con:f:. l'ETt:R l'.\J:""''· 
it &allll•H I Sale Postponed I Prt)spero lch Fortune Hnrbor at ; ouni:ste: bns lighr h:iir 11nd wore a tl~ns. • J,u,h'~ llil:IJI. 
Thi) snil'of work which w 1111 t.i h:\1·• 12.-10 p.m. )es1erday, golng north. rndc:S green pindor~. bl:iek buuon I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ 
-------------------------P---- tr ken place to·<lay 11n1I to-mn~ro... Ti1e Wren lefr Gau'.tois cat''y thi'l I boots nn:I stockings. She is unable to ::: 
, ~ t In till' Prcsctatlon Convent echool- mornlni:. f:O' ni: E;'IS!. 1 te'I her nrn:e. In her band 'he Cllr· ------------~~~..J...""tt..;!1~ ·:::;::• .,. : 1 • .. , ••"thr.,'r.11 ~t111 •1r. 11111ler t'1•• Tl1c Sc" ·r I!> du: frum Hnrb•Jr Gri ·e 1 ried a lll''I proncte':I iron iMirUm<'n! l 
· ~ 11us1•I~ of tile Ladles .1\beocl.ulon, 1h:s afrernoon. I which mit;ht ~ i:!c:S 11$ a poker. The: 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY ' 1· •• < ._ J>O•Oionrd to a later date,, Scnef is coin.; north again. the ports I )Oungst:r wu quite uncon-:cRJed 11nJ · : owln~ to uo!'urscen elrcumataneoa. I of call hi :e not been decided upon. w' ll prob.tbly te round by her pnrcnts 
... ....,,_. ..... ....,-..-.-..-._ ..... ..-_...._. .... ....._ 1 • ' through ;he afternoon. 
On Its 2bt Birthdav, The Crown Life l:tunchr d ih1 , c •L 'D I Thr~<: :ir• p('ople who love only ''I 
Anniversary Policy---0nc ~or the bcM combination policies . • ' • Q. 1 "c 10,·etl They go up the ~ol1ll'n h•l· Oporto Stocks 
ever issued by a Life Company. • 1lcn. but ~" 11Mn u 1hty lead qnoth"r 
Don't place that insurance O'l your life. u 1til you 
have invesUgntcd this splendid J>Olicy-its popul:trity is 
phenomenal. 
. . d l . ht en fl both come down. Bnttahon will parn o o-mg ns . 
strong as possfble at 7.45 o"doclf. FOR-S" r-1:'-. - M-;:-n- t, Ncwfoundl:ind-
Sir Joseph Outcrbridge will in· ' "' .tU.Jl!I. - 01.Vr ;uva Stocks 






THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 1 a s hield for competition. · .~0m·pow11r Acndla En,;lnc; lenatb Worwegl:tn- J 
TORONTO I · NOTE. Members of the Ladies' of bont 21 feet . For turther Inform- Stocks ...... 2,343 f NII 
• ~ Auxiliary, Old Comrades' Associ· :atlon apply to • PHILll' WELLS, Consumption ... •".. 457 j 172 
. C. J. CAHILL, !\tanager for Newfoundland. ~ aiiort nnd a ll friends of the Bri· 1 ~prtn~dale. --~l----J P BURKE Ge l A L Al the Croe~e-Mlss M. Thomey, 
• • ' nera gen ~::s~n~~e cordially invited to bo LOST: - On Thursday last Mrs. Nat. Davis, Mrt. w. i.. Ross. 
'Phone No. 390, Law Chambers, Duckworth St.. St. Jo\Jl's. I I - STICK I belwccn Soulhcott llospltal and the Miss Vera oa,·ia, Mr. Nat. Davia, H. 
11ep2Um.eod ' t '- '~.1 • • 1 H. and Mrs. Archib11ld, H. 0 :and ~~::::s!~~~~~::t:~:'.:t~C::~O:~~~~Cf.:g::re~:SJit?.~ Ii ~pt. & .Adjb Gent>ral POllt omct1. bf wa1 or r.tlll· Mrs. Archibald, Wesley Parsons, Hr. r---' . 1 tary anti Harvey Road!!, J..lme ~rect. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ or oo WaMr S~eH ~t (lnciud~~ Gr~. 
,....,Mal 1torf'11) aMR('ULAR GOLD 
Newfoundland GovemJlleilt Railwa~ 
S. S. GLENCOE - SOUTH ~ST COAST SERVICE •. , 
. ~ 
Passcngersl eaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m: train Tprrsday, November 8th, ' 
wilt connect with S. S. Glen':oe1 at Argentia, for usua~, ports between Argentia 
and Port uax Basques. · 
, FREIGHT NOTrCE 
HUMBERMOUTB-BA'lTLE HR. SERVICE 
Freight fo.r above route per S .. S. Sago'na will be aceepted at. freight shed, 
to-m6rrow, Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. · 
Thert»Will be no acceptance for this rou~ Friday, Nov, 9th. • 
t • -------·------
nROOf'H, b('arlns the tnecrlptlon. 'Sf. The Amtrlc:in sehr. Aviator hu ar· 
Jo~tJ1h'11 Ro1epltal Tralnln~ SC'.bool, rh·ed 11t Sandy Point, Bay St George, 
1922. Finder will be rewarded on J bound to Wood's Island 10 load her-
ring. 
Drawidg will take place in the Prince·s Rink on 
Tlnmda7 evening, the 15th tna. Cash and Stubs may be 
left at Mount Cashel or at the store or Mr. C. J. Ellia, 
Water Street. Holden of bodka of tickets are • notified 
• • . • t 
that all Stabs must pOllti•ely be tllrned in not Jeter than 
• TaemlaJ, U. ll&l fmt.. at aooa. Stubs at that date - u~ 
;P.tarned ril not share In tbe dra~in&- · 
~ ,,. , t f • Q. B. 'IAJtDJNB, 
Pi1on1• G &J. P.O. &x 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
!\tont:eal. Cuada. 
~'hen )'OU bu) nal.'!y-roofing r~rucmber that 
there is only one Ru·bcr-.oid and the Ru-her-cud · 
Co. makes il The 1iame Ru-ber.oid is lnciclibl» 
stamped eveq· severa feet on the under side or tho 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
1 JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
Reoa'elelltatiVe. 
;t;;.~~M~u~~~'~ta~~ , . ~ 
1 Ramsay's Paints ~ 
FOR Dr 
Inside Work. I 
SD OUR I 
Ea .SheD; Flat lllld Gm: White\ and 36 ! 
AllOl1ed ColOais. ,, 
'Dae Rlaht PaU~tJUsht. 
